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Will be bright • lights through the various
paths ante ; teaching the dignity and,stt- .
°redness of humanity,—the imperativede-
mantis of justice between man andhis fel- ;
lowS;1--the •real character of liberty,,and
the unselfish zeal with which it-should be
'Maintainedand guaranteed'to
courtesies, and kindtiesSei Which gladden ;,

and embellish social., intercourse,—the
trustful reverence fir. God, and habitual;
cheerful obedience to his eommawdments,
Which enable men to receive with humble
oratefulness the joys; and'te.bear with un-
murmuring patience the trials, of life, and
which fit them for the destiny that awaits
them when the joys and trials of life shall

I have fiirever passed away.
It the public intelligence awl :virtue

were so inerkased that such a character
should be stamped Upon the. schools, who 1
can doubt'the cause of education would be

! speedily victorious-ever all the ignorance '
rand filly which now prevails? And in '

the light -which these considerations iin
part, who can fall to perceitle thatit is-the
first duty of all enthusiastic friends of
schools, to- tabor by all practicable modes
forthe'dinsion ot' intelligence and the`itt-
eigorat ionolvittne,, throughout the State?
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ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN & ;ISURGEON MENTIST. 1 - W.lll the reader please peruse with care
wirii LP- atrizo.N' WITE.VoN.

n„rhynical and stirgtil Tientli. recently of Itingbitintoit, ! the following article ciopied front the I'enu-
N. Y. tender their prote.sional ervlees 'R, tilt who mime. , , . .
yiate the " ltefornmi Practice Ii it Phy.ic:*'lotreitil and • syl%aitut Sch. nal-Journal, which clearly sets
--iiiinil 'operations on Teeth: with the MGM R;;.l. ,tltine and
•pprove.l .tile. of -platework, 'Teeth. extraited without I t., 1' f rtl :our Ownviews iii reo ard to one of. t,-.
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performed In good style indwarranted. I . I ttiumphant operation and success of any.,•-
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' of education
vT ' that: they hove entered foto a partner:llp for the ;wt with wonderful uniformity, prove

'Practice ofMEDICINE& Shirgor3i..lithatiitenigent -communities .demand, and41,
and are prepared to attend to oh calla;in taroline albeit I chee‘r tilly -support good systems tOf piddle
pr"fr•Mon. Office-the oThe fon:lie:ly occupied by Dr. J.'(.:. • tru •ti it anti that 1 . 11 S 401,,,-.1,,,,i.• it, iii•NDAFF. ~.-I .my 7:trn. 1 Ins t. o , 1; (%.41 lle-Ovellitlt

I i-- ,1 by ignorant. Ur uncultivated "people, lare-

.1)1I. N. 1-.1 1.17, ! , poorly roriii.4.l,-witt! verytpoortetichers,
P4ricion cod .4rrfreon. Frienk.riLle. Pa. Offeeq."eik lin vet poorerschOul litnises,•-a curse; like

Ihr Jarksonillouie. 1 • , ' -

IATZ. I.E.ET gives particular Intention to the tratment 1 that -of PharOali's leattline, :seeming to
1f „r di.ea.ex or the Harland and tAnoutillentrunt • darken the entire splieritofintellecttial itc-
,t4 k;,,,wletkry, ot,and. eperience to that bunch or pruc. 1 ,‘ • .

,

1.,. y'll ••nalde toeeffect alcure in the Most clitticalt ' tivity. 'Every 'County Superintendent
,

...,•• 1,,,r treatinttdifea.o. of these orgarot no fee will ~ 'i , 1 - _ „

he chargod unle, the itr.t.italt,to lx•netittedihy the treat- At 99 knows any tiling oi• the state of eau-
t,,,,t. fAu4lll3"tb. ls6o. ' cation-in his ;province, .knows that in the

s()I-Tilw(grrir,,t, yADAK.IN, 1 well-inforincil, fairly educated conininni-
-

ANUFAcTuttnits .A.Nnlns-ALF.'ns ht Italian and 1 ties, his triSk is ii plea•tite and his fixity ,Is11 Am ,.i.h.,,0 Nbrt:le .for* ;Monument.. i ilenthdonY, 'i'l," ' more than welcome; while in distrietii•ini••••,,,,--i•0t.1,-. Ni.e,n,.....5i.a., tool Centre-Tattles. A 3.1 . , • 1
clealer- it, M.trt,letzell Slate for ThinCes.rentir-Tablet,.ae. 1 winch' the patrons of schools actually

•.• shop, 1,4 ,10.r..-eat,t ofr ...,,tarle't4 motel on I.lllllpike I.., ~,.4 v, i brim* it as •L 'grivo cause of complaint a•
t,t Nei. MoitlS.,e...Pa..
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- --- • ---7.` i gaillSt. a teacher,- that. he classities.his hot-
, WM. A.., NOW, ! .1 ails in 'arithmetic, instead 4)l'pm-suing the

ITSTICE or Tip: PEA('Fi-Great Ilia4. Pa. (Mike , old , ~

iii ea :thin -treet. typo,ite tlir- Wet•tern llouhe. AM lllitieeptllTOllS F.'.t'Sl CM j- ill which it poor
_- __._•;, .sAki ..l „rEps.l , anti incompetent teacher is prefes,red ton

. t ! o'ootl one,—in such 'districts he labors
-II kstit•n: A Ittl: TAILOII-I:Ntantre,w, Pt. Shop1

n1 little cothfuri, and often with little..1 1 over 1. N. rot:I:Inn , firot..erv. on Stain-t,trecto, , with
Tittultrel for past favor; he .I,liiit., a contlnitance ,

.

- ,1,•11..tin,.t kiln., if to anal' woik ,atl,factorliv. CIA- 1 t 4C l',efie-i'llreSillt*. Tile "•rY i"1101:Thee 1,1
• :

tiL., ,1,,,,,~ ...11.:1 *Mire,anti warrantecl4, ?a. , 1 the people prevents Lute possibility of their
Niontro,. Pn..,?u" .211- ., 1:44„2.-11-. 1, _______,_ appreciating his etforts, incapacitates them

•

'P. LIN h::?t; t , for understanding wherein., consists- the
, .

-r.e,llloN ABL11E T.:.01:D: -".ol-DPan.,. .: Shur .1 worthlessness of ore teacher, or theexcel-
in Phwliix Blioci:. ovel- store or 1:1..10. il atr""na • ' i:-&nee of anotfier, blinds them to the n-reat

a. Foster. All work ‘nrninivri.. at. to tit and tluivlt. , f .
I 'nu im: 11,,he on .tort noilee, in, 1t,..,1 .tyle.l Jot 'titt ' . Iwrong of suffering their chibiren to>grow

I tip iii stupidity, and to the inarvellens
;beauty or wisdom- anir of the• eultivatea
mind.o:l9 _ an- incritalde consequence.
they object to paying such wages as will
secure the 'services of good teachers; they
oppose any "change from the " good old
plan" in vogue Nt'lion they were .plipil;:,
which was capable of producing such ex-
cellent Judment and liberal views as they
now display ; they see no necessity foritn-
poved School lioliges,—they -will have tine
hams for their cattle, but any old shell,
with a corresponding teacher. inside, is
good enouglifdi their children ; they cry
outagainst the introduction of new books,
and in sotne instances utterly refuse to
furnish their children with -any books

..whatever,aa if - stipitosing there -must 'be
-something iii the 4atmosphere.of.a- i•chotll-

"l'is here the revival lies,'
and we who. aim to improve the condi-
tion, and fender -satifactorily sUccessful
the-workin:r of our common schools, must
bear this fact in mind. Through its relit-
ization, and the efforts which such realiza-
tion and-so exalted a muse should inspire,
the triuMphant suci'le.ss ofconlnou schools
will be hilly and permanently'assured. '

Lricixto en, Ft b. 1.962. . A. Smtm.

•
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The Black and White:Races.
The radical men are bringing out day I

by day more plainly. their *termination j
to make the equality of the negro and the 1
white man a political question. Not alone i
in the propositions to place the two on an
equal footing in the army, in the carrying I
of mails, in the New York Customl'ousts I1 and. in government service ienerally, but
lit begins to be S'een that they entertain
the plan ofconverting some 'of the Sduth-

-1 ern States into black colonies, or giving atlonce all the voting and goVernment po.,v-
, ers to the freed slaves,' Not a tin:- avow
that they propose to teach blacks at-Port
Royal and elsewhere for the pnrpose of
making them fit-to take the reins ofgoy"-
ernment at once, and we,ane aisured by
one radical journal that th'e jouth is tin be.
brought back into the•Unioy at •Once
giving it to the blacks and !Acingthem

1,citizens. -It is of the od est illustra-
tions. of. radical limatieistu, hat:whileit
declares there can be no permanent en-ionbetween-afreeNorthandSouthern
slaieholdinir White men, it does nOt see
any difficulty in a•lasting.l.Tnion between
Northern whitemen and a southern black
State ! ' They would not,only put asunder
those whom God has joined, but. they

-I would actually join those whom Go'd has
I manifestly put asunder. •

----L.....-4110-41.-- 1----,-- -
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141 Pa. Shop over Wee< Morn. ..I.lllkindP of work
to and repairing done neatly., jet y •

ABEL 11711111,1-: •
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:I)7;:t‘lit Win-
non GI,. Groccrico, Fancy rroodx, JewolrcPerfn-
t•ocr..rc —,knvot I'L.r all thenn,t popular !11-.2 TENT
'SI TNES.—.llontroce. Pa. • i ring if

room by which a:chiltl fan catch knowl-
eii,e as,lte floes the measles, or that it is
ichristitia 'opetatinn to setateaehet to

ttietyreorzaniation to realize an impos-
sitile.parailie has been-the areant and la-

- %it-

teaching the negro children at Newhin
to read and Write.. 'Waiting, upon Guy.
sitanley-,' Dr. C•ollper' stated what he hadHAYDEN ilizoTmals,

„ .
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GovernorAndrew Johnson's Speech.l
•

Governor Andrew Johnson ofsee,Tennes-in his sgeeetrat Columbia,,Tennessee,
on the 2nd of June, thus_ gave his opin-
ion of the Abolitionists and . Secessionists',
He said:

"Tit

bOr 01% hisllife. lint w,e know of nothing
Makin,* " bnicks without - straw"-

:

Tut even in districts whereintelligence i his Gun Manufactorr.. -

,
.

.

prevails, and people manifest the.best dis- 1 The'late meetings in Bosron, the course
position_ to aid the :cause of editcation, ' of the crari,sehool in.Congress,, all indi7
there is.still.a Wantof clear. understand- : cote the a4ailing ability of these- oentle-
ing in. 'regard to -objects which szhools men. They can assail the (::Mistitution of ,
slionht.aiin toacComplish.. There-is too': tin •United- Stittes in their confiscation

lAuch- hurrying of-pupils through many 1 scluMteS; theycanassail the exclusive iri-
-1 hooks and biaitch* without-considera- ' stitutions' of the, South with a war of
tion of the Riot, that mental groWth. is One ; win.ds,-.' it: they earinOt with a' war of;
of the first inns of every,indicions system i sWords 3 they can assailrthe President be-1
of education, and that such growth, is 1cause he will not give ,thein esneeil coon- 1
!Zratlinil, interior, la resolt Of •st tidy andl• tenance; .ther can assail the hest Gener- 1
thonght, rather than of entruniting, vol-', als iii the ficl:l, because they'will-not turn
limes of facts to inemorv,--a process to be ! the ariny lan an .underground railroad ; Ipronvitediana rendered attractive by the i they cant assailthe elitirehes, because they ,

' sagacious and inspiriting. eonnsels and in- ! will not cease to worship God 4ind worship
struetions of the tenelkT;ll44 to, be utidn- the ne:irO; they caa'assail the Fathers' of

Ifstimulated,. or by needless- assistance ' the HepablVibecause they were such coil-

enfeebled arid deprived ()fall life and bean- 1 summate filids aS to make the cOnstito- I
iY. • : : tion ofthe United 'States ; .and.lwe have I

There is too frequentlytanutter absence , no doubt.thai with a certain fallen angel; i
of • reflection upon the practical nses to ' they coidd shake a.defiant fist at; the bat-
*licit editcatiOn may be applied, -the di- dements of Heaven itself iftheY did not

rectioii it should have In prepare its posrain propitious sunshine upon 'their enter-,j
-,

-sessorfor a-skillful and cheerful perform- :.prises, '. . i .1
Mice of the common duties and common , As men . wishing to be ,honest, and to i
labors of life.' There is also far too little !serve Our cnuntry in our day and genera- i
regard paid tolhe fact, that those who I tioa.:wecan only:oppose these -men tooth
are .M)W the boys and. girls 61. the school-_i and nail; at-all ' re:fsonable ,tunes and pia- 1
roof shortly be the men and woolen cos. "'tie See and believe Ali:it:they are !
of,S•ociety and of; the.country; and, con- doing the 'Union more'danger to-day than';
segnently,.we fail to• consider what kind ' the rebel We_are- trying to do what

of discipline and stpily. willbest fit hintfor Crittenden tells us must he done, sirmiress
the. positions ef..trUSt, ialluenee.and res. ;h.) lit;(y in the Smith,. We do this lit the:
,ponsibilit:v,',. Which they-must occupy. In ! virtue of our chardeter.followingupon the i.

creased.intelliderice uppri Points like these , &wee of our arms: But as.fast as we pro-,
Would greatly modifyithe -character and ; teed into the eiierny's country, the'words
enhance the usefulness ofourschools, giv- : of the NeW 'lrork Tribatie, of Senator Sum-

, int, tO,all our efforts a judicious direction, ; nor, of Lovejoy; of Hiekman and Wade,
and the entire .system of iniblic Lofthe abolition meetings of, Boston; fol.

1 education With - a r.enius to; beneficence ;I)%v in ..ourfootsteps.-- Where 'the power
1 which its most ardentadmirers-noW dare of Federal soldier has made a 1friead to

. aot,elaintfor'it., - • -": 1 !the Union,-these, men of the North two
See that a'But Without virl,ueir s'a.dan- ! his- heart to gall again. They'

gerems guide; • it. ilas not that eleartiessof .. e is• lar party here • sTrking
.

might and
vision and that paritv'of purpose which :I main to coerce the President into emanei- i
genuine..success_reqiures. The knowing I pation at the head ofthe army ; they see I
man. is not. always .-a goOd man, „„,,,,G, I that this partV.woUld make this,ia War,for
plans aretoo often shaped to gain purely i the abolition .o.f slavery, therefore they see i
selliSfi -ends. Virtue must er.mitrol every ; a lie in our professions to sustain the laws I
individual or State, that would adopt safe lonlyoutd-will not adhere to ourlstaxidard.;
measuresfor the achievement of any de- , This makes the Union sentiment ou,f the i

I.goriler taies waver to and,fro±dt makessirable;. object. The , sentiment of duty,
the reeognitioitof juStice, lOyaltyto con; them i)alf.our .91)0 ellemies, ilk cOmPli-

mu,,t ani- i mtes.and embarrasses.the war. ; .-

-seienee aud .reverence to God, For this reason it is suggeste&that we.,
mate all efforts that aim. to give. shape ; 1 n1401014'Kentuehi , under a military Goy.
and - Character 1,0 the youthful- -mind.—

eth,„ , ernor ; that only the destruction.-of theWithbut such oontrolling principles, ; present generation, in the Sout ; will des-.1cation eannot.fail to he ru inous To itsrpos--1 sensors and,to . the State; •we Aili 0,31)::: troy their hatred, in theNorth. If this.toil
- •di.;:.we i so, the thirty years ' gar of 9eirpan..y,_the I

4iBEL TURRELL -
!put keen -vreapens into—lawless him . weirs cone hoses in Eng land, the bwker,i

. .

bicker-

Ramafor sale.- metallic . on: tie stmiii,, flaeitii I shall -delibeistely,thic4, a*ay the shield IRama & Watch- Oil. Betthag.. IL nuegongopee ;ofour- Preper4;. otti-libertrand'our life. •img ofthe. clansof Scotland all iivill' be re.
902. homeopathic altraodice;Pand's hstmcLend IKfnat : The public school Should inculcate I peated in the rnited. States for. the nex.t.
variety of'Liniments, Salvos, Phis, and Platters, and str.
trattk4s.y,ariety of Patent Modieln*.a. f • all its attendants, such .moral lessons as ! quarter:of :a century. If so, the life .of

.

WHO'ARE. THE PARTIZANS ?

At the coilitrienbeinent of tihe present
unfortunate!iiitestiiie2'war, Demeerats.ex-
liiiiited, in various !Ways their Willingness
to forego patizan dillii.ences.,l mid unite
heartily with all patrietmeitizenS who de-i•sited to: inantain; the"sitre,niacy of the
Constitution, and the indivisibility of the
Union.' The' were told' by thOsein pow-

ier that that should- be "no wt.). ticilv," Iand.triistin,g ii thoSe profelsions, they;"-
pecte d that beirAwniVer---t4 abandon-.
linent-of par.,ycontrciversy, Would:be met
lin the same spirit of lofty .self-Sacrifice by !j Ileptibliearis. In this they 'Were sorely 1
! disappointed . The abolition 1 leklers of 11 the IZepnblian Organization .';have been 1
more obstinitc; than ever in thrusting 1
their peculiar notions upon . the country; I
in• exhibiting the iectional spirit and see- •

' tional !aims" that' have alWays!, governed
them';. and, Worse .than all,:in Insisting
that the, war,sball.! be prosecuted for. the
worse than ipartiian, because!, flagrantly
unconstitutinal, Purpose of.redneing the

! Southern states into conquered provinces, !
and abolishing tIM domeitic institutions

'.,urea which alone. they have! sovereigni
;control. Democrats. have :shown their
readiness to friglitinfid to- die for the Coni
stitution and thel Union, and to 'sustain-

I the.i3overininent by all the menus in their,'
poweriu: asierting the suprernacy of the

; one, -and th inviolability of the other., ;
1 But they are. not !willing to embrace. the 1
ultra partizint ! doctrines of. abolitionism,

:'against whi li, they tave, :contended for
I the last thir y yeitrs; and they cannot be
1 &riven-into he support .ofthese doctrines-
! by any Orelis or intimidations, such as ,
weak • men, it emperarily • raiSeih to power, ;1 commonly_ lute- for the. purpoie of tyriin- 11 sizing nverithoSe who differ-froin them.
A war for tie Union is one thing--La war

ifer the negro,ris!, quite another._ ' In, the 1proseciition of thqiiit,. both party obliga-
tions and the patriotisin Whieli - is higherr
than-pariy; inlpelflietia. to-aSiist. But in 1
!wagingthe other they have;.ino warrant, 1
and .therefo.e. -no-right er ;disposition, to 1
take -a hand. '.The Union ties not made
by or; for le. Negro, and they not Itight" for' hi freedom at tlie-hizard of!los-
km their op.. :I)enthorateanid ocinierva;

tive. ,Unionists of: ,the liorthl, and .Sonth,-,
I haveheen driveninto a party attitude.to.;
beat back tie extreme partizanship of the;
.Abolitionists.., They have diime,vered'the
.insincerity 1fthe - asattniediridon feelings
ofAbolitio;;n-reptiblicanisrii,oOdthe-emptl-!:

,

! ness of its 1",no liarty7'iprotssionai oak
1 they belietethat ihe:!.coun..country stands'in
inst..as ,1111 telt ~.danger:,'froia • Abolition

`as it does kom:4eeemilon:: ligh aimto,'
destroy-Trig 44reserye-. Itth are i,a, rest'

..

.-belliOn against the-.COnatita on!-the one i
by force 4d'irMs, the other hy the lesa.r. Total

1 -

beell Ile waS stold that-the right
keep open such"schools , would be

questioned, as the hay's Of the' State fls)r-
bade it.-- That as -6i:iv. he waS obliged- to
execute those laws as they ,existed before
therebeltion. broke out.. Stfch Were his in-
•strnetions, and-he should be compelled to
.ext:Cute • theist. If, the question should
come before him Officially, .he shoidd be
-obliged to deoide against' the sehobls. In-
diridually Would not obje:et." actin`.:
upon this`suggjstion the seheOls..Were
ch)sed. This was prechiely What the nor-
t11(.1.11 fanatics' deSired', and "forthwith a
hullabaloo was raiso all over •the coon-,

-try. Gov. Stanley' was abused 'most
romully ; he was called "all manner of evil
names, and hisfetall demanded at Wash-.
ingtom The'. war- Ohl() not- go or, and
the rebellion could not -be put down, un-
lesS .these apoklesof education'Were per-
mitted to teach the slav-e children of N. -
Carolina how to read., -Negro edueatiop
must be recognized as one of the objects.
ofthe war, and our armywas to, go South
with a spelling book in one band and a

•

musket in the other. .

Now, in the name ofeennuon sense and
political. sanity, we would like' to- knouk.
What we have, to do, as.:a.people; or.as.
government, with the educationof the ba--,
hies of NewberiC. Might we not With e-
cptal propriety !insist that every; one of
them should be baptized in the particular
church to which this than Collyer belongs
—or thatevery .tnalein'..skedaddledpin
shOuld abjure whiSkey and tobacco?
this greatgovernment, and the mighty in-
terests of humanity. ,which. centre inits
preservatioill, to be wantonly hazarded by.
committing it to the insane guidance of
missionary hurnaoitarians can only
result in distractions.„ Complictations,_exm-
mations and danger.. We sincerely trust
that our nationalpilotwillsteer clear.of
all the d hirking- dangers, and. hold-the
Ship of State squarely on hercoorseln.the.
old Constitutional Channel.—BUlfido Own.

. .

FANCY ,GOODS.
WM.II.II7I)F:N.
1 HIS TIASDF.N. ;
TRACY-HAYDEN. ( YEW mrLronp..r.t
tiEORGE .11.1.YDES. J • .

• i

E. BRUSH.; I. -D.9

•

?.r thrust Iae Slavery question is toreve.
in our faces: The disuitionista profess a
greathorror otabolitionists. NO'w I will
proiovery briefly that a Secessionist
as great an abolitioniit as Stunner. Both 1Isthe Secessionist and the Disunionist, arc
ti:krireiiking up this Union.. I will 'state
the arginnent in a sylingisin, thus; an Abo-
litionist' is a Secessionist. A' Disunionist
is a Seee:)opis.t. A See6siduist is a Di;:tin-

11 tvl 4; Loc.kTr.n 1'1:01AI:4-N17X; AT

aCjol.l.3:l.lo"4°''N7l.lleo _

Will :Mewl to the lutle-411111, profetsfon piumptl7._
Ware at aL Lathrop's' tfotßL

affix 'sr./rim-
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Polleinp i*.Med reflect ...lL hy thenhdersigned. At his
oIU e, une. dour *hove:s*rle'r Ilotel;MOntruse.[Pl. -
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. 33 Mit XL Wt.
justruevlved •it Inrge stock o new S!oreir, for

IL Cooking. Parlor. 0 Meeand Mop i.nrYof.coqfor ood
or Coal, with StovePipe, Zine..ett.: lIP

Itioat.'l'.4rtnintit veltr.t mud dootroblo, fie *old
in.-110st favorable terms for -tai qoft() Prompt SIX

.tlontlu ItyyrrA.
Nom ',Wrote. Ott. 25th. INid." , ,

Dandelioxi eqffeo, ::.-•

4 HEALTHY holerage. Onefound, ofthlf Coffee w hit
1.1 make Imuch atl twu putnido ofother Coffee. '1,.0r
sale ABELtuktkELL

0 . ' - ITAKE N -npE -1,

.

ecriisla. Paid.. for I . 32C1460, i
~..) Situep Pulto, Fox. Mink, Idluilernt; and an alndo, of

/Truro. A nowt ASourCment of ILcathar and itunto and
SlioE• conntantl on hand. - ,f)Illia, Tanncry, at Shop on ,
:13inlitreet.i -

Montrose. Vo.b.dtii. .4. P. & r.. a KEELER I

IS* United states Officers 'recently from
Beaufort and Port Royarrepresentihe at- I

' teMpt at Anstrneting or enrolling the•ne- ;
~groep asa ridiculous failure. ,The ..pure•l
Congo" breed there-, rejects all humanizing 1approael4and la.iyonert andirepUlsive,
Uncle Sayn'sratiOns are what ;they corn-.
prebend inneirbetter 'thin Tiriele Sant's-

! work. ' The officers and.troops' are said to
be !'disgusted. at the contact • and inter-•`
conrse with negroeS'.enforeed upon_ them

I ".by authority." •

- ;a7f7The assessere Underthe -new,
tienal TaN bill are toreceive-SO ,per' day
Thero- Will be about twenty thousand- of
them. •

. i
. .. DAtillle. ANEY IM,.M.il
HANtSte; treatedperrrtnOttlyat New Milford, Pa.. I;

willattemd promptly- to all .atlit , spit rhiO.b ho may .1
be favorod. Ofll#e at T,iddp' Hotel.' I : " C I '

_
o 1NtveMilford.Jnly.l7. bull -

. , .

constitutional liberty with mankind rests 1 . .A-LOYAL.VI> WI OF SLAVERY. sl flagrant *and more- dangerous, because i „. 1. •solely - uptin,the people of .Northernthe. l:' The emit the "preservation] of the'-more insidious, assaults of acts that via- , Very 'near the 'centre of our continent,
States, nortitof Mason &I, Dixon's line,:

of 1 resorted •to -sou-n#asingly by .0)91
!Union withs.thepreservation .of slavery, I lateits express.provisions, and transcend -

Literary

- *word. -
-.• .:

• -draa thotisand miles - nltimost, froth the .

We ask all: men are we equal to. thetall:bordersof civilization' westward of -tlic
sit-poem:sting ourselves against Southern an- ! tionisttilia itSlitinfof)ustifiCatioti fer the I

„boo. !the limits of its authority. If we would
MisSissiPpi, an isolated reptiblic, has (Or-

itnosity, against foreigujealonsy and ha-' abolition of slavery. inthe States; is he"Ve-
preserve.the Constitution as it is; andre-

! store the Union as it was, we mast-strive .minated- and •.become a fruitthil plant, .
tremi,-against limetional influences at home? Liy creamof n0n,5&0.4,:i. _ A ..is,amo g the' ust as earnestly to put down abolition-' .ewnie • .g connection with; and allegiance

d wCould Continueuomifed upon a uniform-1 ost'senseless -01 l all the seuselessi iamb- i lint, as We have striven, and are now stri:. to the Government of the 'United States,
policy ling would harmonize. all our con- 1tion fallacies.; Tlib Contrast, not onlydOeslasa ter ritory thereof. It was planted .by. .
filming. relations, and hold the Last to the ' not exist but tan' tot exist: inshe nature-of ' Gazelle;

sing, to crush tinned rebellion.—Reading
:a strange people, or rather a people actu-

West, and the MiddleStateS to Loth ? If * thees.se;-It Ms lies a.flagrant selfeon- I ' •:----"'"'"-----. . s . , ated 100 strange. Motives, -and cherishing „

we could it might.be well. But as ter our- tradiction, 1.-as a distinctive characteristic, polyg,amy
selves, we see as serious causes tbr the-di- . U ti I,lthe, -nques ena... ne.cessary eirect•of 1 , :Who1 are the Northern Traitoni?„, . •
1,American Anti- every ocie y,s •

t .' the 'el-eat:social 'filet ofancient and Mod-
vision of ;the East. front- the West, as .the• , this :.• 1110,1 C _for the preserVationibf the'I i r• s ern °Asia whore the Gospelyf Jesus has
North fromwthe. South. if the questien ;Unionis not only ,to! diminish thenumber

:The Ain •

•S 1latel-held its meeting in New

was once ,diseitss.ed, thordisetissioli-Inight of slavia. • itifthe,eotintri but to weaken York: Garrison,
..

ern .-W len 'Phil.Il43;lendersci. not yet-become- the demitmant controller.

arise into agitation, and agitation genemmF the institution of slavery itself.. This et- eri; .rarker, Piilaburyt am _other__ .:Their history forms. a most striking and

ly results in revolution; either legislatiVe fedt is 'unavoicla re, i amino loyal iman ii for twenty itsdeliberationsstrange episode- in that ,of the :religious -

or by -the 'SN.Vord: The philosophto•s ofEn- ,.mongst•us,, comp ains of it, nor ..does any liar twenty yeatr is,.were present,„aandd gsre oniu. i their continuance, growthrand prosperity
• and social systems of the - World :-and

rope see Os. separated into several repub 7- i such man wish the struggle oUtheipart of 1 ).'

lies, in time future, and it will be u•sel- , the, Governnient[to herelaxed in Vigor or affairs. lti°ns-:-13velre
rejoicedn their; speechefn view .il ; have puzzled philosophers und statesman.the presentwiniaspect

lour statesmanship that will xrevent that narrowed in design out of. respect! to•this ' •y Vntoo thpeo-dgecw
of 1M 28 1844.- and yet there is much more of the humani Their governineht is .a sort of theocricy,

resent, unless the eictretnists•of all parties ! effect. .B' no inean s. - Whatever detri.
'' ' ''ihan divine id their principlesand"practi-or eekloylleObserver,

.
ay.

eighteen years ago—he will find that the i ,lead-ices.are kept in their places. . I inent slavery -inns. receive in this *ay the
,_

same-Slavery Soviet}; the same .. .
..

If time Republic falls (but it, shelf mint ' loyal Men of the South. will- twee' •dthere.appears-

„. autocrat, an -yet appears to beta
ces. Their chief wields the power of an

Pt witn" ens it • adopted the fohowin •
fs ll).Seees,sion _anti. Abolition, those twin
sistet•s,of Night, will apply.the . torch ' lv. that it shall not pe the object.iof

', out a murmur otlcinplaint. They lask.on- controlling ' *7l fredom of opinion, 'speech- and action;'
- 1 quite anomalous when considered,in re-

'

• "Resolved, That a political union in
, Batten .Post: -; cinFassault-sT-that, hi, equivalent terthsit 1 ~.I.formlbetween a slaveholding and a

I free community most necessarily involve is.
_

•

1 lotion to the idea of such an absolute au-
- ;shall not be st •ual at thieugh the ac- ' a"Y tocraev: That strange people- ars the

A TRAp. FOR PRESIDENT LINCOLN.- i•kiio ldd • ;
• •. Iwe ge rig ts ef the States. I i I Day '

• athatA or :atter Saints, and
i the latter in the gulf of slavery; therefore. !,We have, thus far; purposely refi'ained r • --- But this the abolitionists are net wil- tae-off isolated country is .Utah; - among

Resolved, That seepsion from the. Uni-from eon-meriting upon, the excitement ,l ling to grant.' On'the .contrary;l:liseum- I-. rtime2 ranges of the Reeky momitaina
which has arisen fIVIII the recent acts-of ling that the :pre creation of slavery

sp. 1resolutions:

is _in_ I ted States Government is the 'duty of ev- ; where lies a lake •stilter far than the ,fa-
Governor Stanley, in North- Carolin.— 1 compatible wit} -the':preservation of the! cry. Abolitionist, since no one can take

• Feebl. sn abi 'o. . • .•. • - fice or deposit a vote under its Constitti9.t.; : mous Dead Sea on the borders of which -

. din, conlidenc.e in thetasI Union, they de nd that time general gov, . . violating .- . I stands the saline wife ofLot.1 donm of president Linceld; as indicated by- ernment; regardless ;of Staterights, shall tion without his. antoslavery
principles,-and rendering himselfan abet-

his recent action in similar cases, we were , abolish slavery 'II the States-as the means ..Explorers,adventurers, public •
officers,

emierants and others, have from time to - '

not oillyunwiiling, to join in' the hue-and- jof preserving the I Union. -They, -de_ I tor to' the slaveholder in his;sin. , 0 •7
time given us glimpses of the strange peb-

•• •
I

cry, of. fanaticism ishich was being raised,' I mand this; ant . this the loyal linen ,of Resolved, That fourteen years of war- ! ~,ie, whese capital is- Salt Lake City.
lint Were al's° averse tegieing time subject 'the- South, and the true loyal men Ofthe fare against" the shiVe. power

..convinced us tbat every act dene in sup-1the semblance Ofimportance Whieb serious North also, op msel as .not Merely tyr-

have e°a• I tint what We have learned of them have
t onlv•been' inere.glimpse ofsociety over

ABOLITION AND SECESSION 7
. , , ,discussion Would imply. WeliaVe; there- aunical het sui •idal. • Thus far Teflectin& port of the American Union rivets the , which Brighamt Young, like a sultan,

se' 1 chains o
• the strive—tl at he 'only exodus l

We are net olsrmists—We Only: pi-etend fore, contented --ourselves Will! Silence, in patriots eVervw mere' contend for ilie press 1. I, I '

. ' t hears rule as•the conunissioned .Gosernor
to discover the future front the intimations the. daily expeetatien,that the administra- erVation of sifts ery.l 'rile: patriots- of the Ito the slave to freedom tonless it be one

Of the present—as sativ man- of einninon tion woilla put an end to ••the hopes. of.l.South contend o farther.• The faCtis not of blood, must be over the remains of the he avev-vs,appointedby the'United Statess;:.and, as 'the chosen,Prophet of- time „Al-
. ,Simivsrymigitaters, by. consistently declar- I disputed. dlen •e, the' demand ofithe abo-' Present American Church and the grave of,t. roil ht'runs. 'do. We are friends, wise ones

We Will 110t say, of the American people Mg that' the questioo presented had moth- litionists apart froni its VillainoUs duple:- thepresent union. ., . . him:been reserved tor an. em-
. I inisit .Enelisli traveller—one who has

the abolitionists of this i . • •liesolved,That. •
and Government. NVe' believe in Anieri- mg ••hatever to do with it, as the head of, ity, involves, ti.. we have ificl, a i:tititrimant - rexplored more of time secret -ways of the

-• 0 .
.

,
country. shouldmake it one of the prinia-

ta,olie Union, the, Ciomstitiltion a. it is, the 4oir, power of this, government. self-contradiction.. 1' . - :i .Mobaniedans than any man ofmodern's
" rir objeets of this agitation to dissolve the i -

and in the dignity of the law. W would We fiereeive; iiewever, that there is a The preservti,tion of 'slavery, agi eenten. k . • .•
„ • . .• •.. ,1 times, and • has studied the regions of At

merman Union.
like to see these 'safeguards of -constitmt- Per6stont determination;uptm the part of I ded fur try thelloyal utensil the South, is I American Union. - . :1 rica least known to us with the ,eye of a

lionat liberty Maintained and perpetuated. the Sliiver.}.: . agitators, to coddle and.lsithply and purbly the preservatibli of the I These men have Worked ever since 1 pho„,01,1,„_“, oive -to the World the
we i„ise no i.„,);tient m„tis6, still „.„ „,„k, nurse thialittle bantling. into a respeeta- `rightof self got-eminent in the Slates' ;in 1 with fiendish malignity, Ian(-.• 1141"IPPilY I first elaborate, and, as we believe, truth-
no boast of ehr patriotism.-i'flme,se. facts hie importance- -Foiled in their • various I other words, if is dothinemorekhan the 1 with too much Success, tO accemplishs jful picture -of the ' mormonS 'at home.

:

:Ilene account for our opposition to time la.. ,attempts to engraft abolitionism upouthe 1- preservation oh thelUtdon itself,Jmecause, 1 their atrocious, ends. I That traveller i' Cailtaiti Richard F. Bor.
natical abolitionists of the ..North. We „oily as h declared issue, by proelaniation if. the right of a lf-governmetif in the ton, the Author of the Lake Region of

speak candidly when' we say we fear the:•3 of Generals or by Ctingre'ssional enact- States should be ab lished by the general Africa." lie visited- Groot Salt L:ske
elements among our people, of which this meet, they floss seek to entangld timB ad- goverriment,Ahe -Lmion for whi4ll weare,City in' he Autumn of ISO, and time ree-
k a manifestation, more than the mins of ministratien into time same smote, by, the Atyuggling woald nOt eicistond the-Union aryl ofiti-Ctrasels and'sojon:m in- that -re

.

time.Coefedeimte State's. It is more subtly, missionary education of slaves. -We. du las it Would. then-exist'sceilld not, be pre- sr,ion,tbitn :i most interesting 'octavo vet--
mere insinuating, more pleasing to time not believe that President Lincoln can lie I served. Therefore, the preserimtion -of mime, fully ilustrated, which has been pub-

first sieroeStien act more terrible when trnliPol 'so eosdY; ' i slavery, as contended for by the loyal men fished by-Harper a.: Brothers, with time ti- -
" '''

' • :Let -1lank intoin the measure of injury the facts of this ques- lof Imo South, ilti_idematical with the preser- tle of The-City of the Solids ond.Xerovs the

it can inflict, than half.a.millit'in of cannon non a !if irei,3"ll see if, milder the test of i vation.of the • tnio • instead oflbeing in- Rorke Moue/din To C'eli ./4sia. •

-

'

. -,,
.

it) the bands of rebellion` . eool investigation, this apparent unit-nit:min crapatible-with it ; and to talk Of abolish- - Seldom ha's a book of more thrilling in-
- It is the :tSiTysio'istmer flotl,mt the from- will 'Mt dwindle into a v e.ry ridiculous 1ing slavery ,in the States by tliwgeneral serest been published than The City.ophe

1
cl of the State.. 'lt can batter. -down, but mouse- -, - - • i government . s the . means of preserving Saheb,. ''lt is written, it) the-racy and st-

,cameo erect: If it had stoodin the - Butia few weeks A..° Edward. Stanley !the Union is as imitional.as to talk ofsay-
-0.„,.tractive*style which distinguish the pre-

it..
halls of discussion where theCwoustitiltion as seat to his native State to act as it~1 loos the life of -.1 min by• eiaiting ;out his ' vents productisons of the :imehtsr, whilst
of the United States. was formed, ticists, military' governor, in behalf the Federal I,,,iiemi, for, tho igh tilavery is notithe heart much of the inatter,written about, i'S' new-
Constitution would 111;1 have been iostitto A iv.eiLtitlicji t. - Ills past.lne, bail been: a 1 tiVthe Uimion, he right of self gtivernnient to most readers, and Oct great interest to

- ,

ted. The sanme elements' of character are rotors of loyalty and pmitriotisin. . lie was' lin the States i s and the abolitionof slave- all. He gives. IlS• 8 -.large airfount of

feisoo..r disturbing* and ()Vt7ttll'lling the S,ill-1,1,4 mice because-11e was unquestion- Iry in the stat •cby,t.hegener:ll govern= .geographieal and statistical itilmrniation.
settled smote and condition of society. It ablyloyal,;,,imnfisecatise •he possessed the meet would er •tinguish the vital right. His picture ofthe smite from St. -Louis
it - a natural . arp.A .instinetive enemy to contVlence Of the people of that State; be- . Thus the -citrast drawn by the aboli-- overthe plains to the It mountains

re:u .e.. The„more Parker 'felled „to fabrics causer he kneW--,thein, and seas kilOWll by tioni.sts is alms ird.,!The issue they- under- mtnti Great Salt Lake is perfect. in °tonne

about him, and then suspentled'imis work. diens. He was Sem; not as a law,,iver take to raise ir implt3ssible in •th nature of
0 ,

ranil tines tis a work of art ; mina instruc-

It is time unerring instinct and ingenuity -or Itz a law-maker;''-left •to enforce the the case. There is and can be o such is- Lion nod annisement is found on ey-

of the people -that will erect substantial 'State laws, to protect loyal itiensin their' sue. - When, therefore, ' men dielace that ins page. Captain- Burtrai appears to
structures from the ruins. -liarThas righo, and, by military affil, to' put down I•they are far as slavery f neeess:i: have been afforded every fiteility for -stio

..:.TIO Oro-tuizin,• ability. Ile is great tbr oh- and popish treason., ' •--., . 1ry, to preserve the.l Union; the.yleither do dying tie 'Boman„' at home, and, his- re-
s.

jeittions, but feeble antlz.imbecile in the - -Upon:arriving atthe scene efhis labors, I not think of ilia, hie), are sayirig, or they. port seems to be free from bias -or prejn-
last doe roe for suggestion. Ile van erect .r ime found 'that a certain .l)r. Collyri,Witil 1 are 'traitors: a heart ; and if they, are not dice. One of the most remarkable things

nothimmo but lie can pull down: with some a large corps of- assistants; .Was engaged really traitor. at. heart, they atileast' give in the book, coneettsl with polvganiy, is

ermsiderabletlegree of fury, bmit.lwifit lit- untll..r the auspices :Md. patronageof the aid and .etmin rt tO those. wholare. The the -defence of the practice by Sirs. Bellii-
tle power, however. The great. bobby of Christian Union'of New ,York, City, and declaration, if not • moral treason, is cer- darratt; Wife of the celebrnted Mormon
Hormtee Greeley has beensto reOrteinize so- I. sl . with the. approbation' of Den. Burnside in thinly a viUy culpable indiscretion.—Lou. Apostle oftim4t tame,in a letter written

.. '7.-- * ')IN1 I igriiiiiipil Ma 1 .I ' . to her sister in Vermont, in 1854. -It con-
Laing the whole serirnral, _physiological
and moral argument ut layorot the sys-

, rtern. •

ThoseAlmir readefs who-desire_ minute
information regarilin,4 the ,-Mormons and
their entintry may be gratified by a perusal
orate hook in question. strange as it
may apilear, the-Author, after ftill :inveg-

tigatiOu'lleelares that "iu {Mint- of mere
morality, the Mormon community• is` per-
haps purer than any othei• of equal num-
bers." A few.lines further on he admits
that "'the Mormons or Latter-Day Saints.
'are mostly English."- This fact may have
hadsome influence upon his opinions and
made him•more lenient--more disposed to

••1 to their faaltA a littiv Mind— _

. Anil to tientvirt I,•cr. kind." •.'
. ,

ionist. A disunionistis an .‘,.._ I itionist.
Therefore a Seessioniit is an Abolitionist. , • - '

-,

--`" Policy of the Fethers.'!
There is nova partele of difference be. •,

tweet) theni. Herels• the nation tossed . The,,Republican party and, Abraham
and, rent almost in twain by these Unpi.in; • -Lincoln are great on." bringing the GOl-
- and ambitious oflieentnters. .Now ! erntifent back to the policy ofthe fathers. '.

there isa 'great middle elass\-who lie- be: We have a lair specimen- of this in - the
tween these two extreine4whonust conic resoltit ion which the .Presidentsaw fit. I.o`.
up,and save the :Union.. The mass of the recommend to Congress, for..the interter.
Southern people are for the Union. The ! enee of the Government in the. emaneipa- •
great Mass of the Republicans are oppos.j lion of • the shaves. And. yet. the: Con--

eifto abolitionists. The body ofthe , peo-. ! Press of 1790 took j,o:t diametrically the
ple• every where wilt prove • true to tlitN),('PN4te position. We cony below. a res.. •
Union." . -' . , . i IV.ion passed;by the hithers in 1700, at a

.

.

• The.Tennessee Unionist considers Ab.- 1 ',ilk when George.Washington was Pres-.
olitionism and SeeessMnism identical. ident, mul.we'Stibinit to. thellonest judg-
He thinks an AbOlitionist.fike Sanwa as ; ment ot our readers whether , it _Vas . any

bad as a. Secessionist. - • likeilesS,tiithat framed and endbised lii
.______i__............_____-_. ,

.: i otir Own. hitter-day President: It is rts

1Rrit, is , laid down by: - Vattel M his ! raoivs:
Law ofef Nations, that in case of rebelliiin I ' ' Reso/cfcc That Congress .have no': ati-

or civil war, the sovereign should always 1 thority to interfere in the, emancipation of
leave the door oven 'for:the:return °Phis I slaves, or in the treatment of them in any -

insurgent subjects to their allegiance. • .1 of the-Stales ; it remaining with the sev-
Buy if a tyrant wanted to close the door ! eral states alone to Provide: rules and 'reg-

orhoike against his rebellious Subjects,- to •, illations therein, which hunninity and true

Arive• them to desperation. and Unite them policy may require. :. - _

to 't man against his authority, so that: he i • We know that out .Itepithlican 'wear-
might haie a plausable eieuse_for extcr- I fen are Very sensitive -about exposiii•es o 1.•
,urinating them and Idividing :their lands] the 'difference, between their professions;
and estates among his favorites and syeo- 1 and practices and impose upon the. spit.
phants, he could use,.no more 'effectual !•pathies ofthe; thoughtless,' by _laying the.
means for•the accomplisbnientofthese at:: b'lame.of all their departures ti om. their
troeious designs tbanto proclaim and car-Isprofessions, and OM Consttotion upon
ry into effect, as his: .conquering. legions i their •inaPplieabilityin '?war times:'.'
might enable hiat .to do.itodbrfeiture of 1 But 'history presents"strong .indications,
all the 'earthly poSsessions of -the instil...!that the war was foinented with the -very.
geniiea WWI and .of all aiding or abet- ! design-ofafreCting through the blindness
ting their cause. •-•

-

•• .•.. • i of its blood _and smoke, what seemed
•• „hopeless with the maintenance of peace..

But whether this -be so or not, if the exis-
tence of.war'threatens to overturn.: the
principles4 our .govenitment,• the , more.
should the jealousyofevery•patriet beiret
yokel to, guard and' defend, t,liem. ~in •
stead of war being to blind us to . the,: de:
signii of our rulers, or: the."' tendency of
their measures, it exacts the increased:et:
erelso of that" denial ivigalnuee whiebAS:
the price of liberty. _".! -. .1

4.10

IA population ofNew 9rleaus in Isee
'was 188,874, divided Rif-follows:
-Wliites born in slave States, 59,858
White born in free States. ..... 9,495.1
Whites hornin foreign countries.. 84,287
Not sHewn d 077
Vie 4 colored - • .10,880-;
Slaves..:. ' 13,*9-;

i88,615

. .
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NEATLTAND-PROMPTLT,

AND AT"LIVE•ANDLET LITE" PRICES

i. T •ge. office of ibc 3lotitrose.Deinocrat
,bat recently bees Supplied withanew and choice strict y

t etc., end we arenow prepared to.priet pa:nib/eta
,etc., etc., in thebest style:on short notice. •
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